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Jacksonville, Akbama, Monday April 7, 1958

VOLUME TWENTY-SIX

NUMBER TRIR'I'EEN
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Richard Belcher Captures S. G. A; Presidency

.
Learned From
#

Kimbrou~h,~ c ~ a And
i n Young Win Other Positions
seemed the vogue

rn

' 2 '

brass have gwdarme cornplexes and, under the guise of
campus traffic cops, have been
givinp: demerits for illegal
park& Fie, fie.
One of the little-known assets of the college is the baseball team's chiropractor. His
m e is elusive a t the moment,
but, first hand reports seem to
indicate that he's really good
%or what ails you. He also has
a table a t home for treatments
a t one dollar per, for students.
and I believe that's about rockbottom for this area.
Spring seems to be here to
stay this time; soitball games
are being dayed around the

6
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Experience

of t)* day i s t Thursby as
Jacksonville studeots turned
out in large numbers to vote
for favorite candidates.
Wlnning the largest number
of votes from the crowd of
799 who visited the polls were
Richard Belcher,
Roanoke,

During t4e past few weeks,
several of the gubernatorial
candidates have made campaign speeches in Jacksonville.
we-have been interested in
studying their platfarms concewiag education. The following are some brief remarks
made by these leaders of Alabama :
Mr. JEmmy ~ a u l k n e r said
that he had been accused of
being "hepped" on the subject
of education; theretore he
wants to start a multi-million
dollar school program to pet
properpfunds for paying teachers salaries and building
schooIs. This project would be

resident: James Kimbroueb.

and Charles M&& koanokef
treasurer. Each new officer has
served at least a year in Jaeksonoilless Student Council except Kimbrough who did, however, work with student gwernment at Southern Union
College.
Elected as circulation manager of the Mimosa with no op'position was Gera?d (Pud)
W8tley. A picture will be ran
in the next issue.
,,, Ths qew gate of offiaers

is mother W&
*.

ah-- are &itingLtwo-. young
amal-ew fishermen of m y acqwahtance went up to Gunters'ville over AEA holiday s-they still retain their amateur
standings, to all accounts. Can't
beat the old pro. . .
I t would seem to the not-toocasual bystander that the college should undertake some
means d commending the excellent staff assembled here a t
Jax State. ALmost without exception, they work overtime in
aiding lawing students and
grofccting ideas for the more
brilliant. A special "Professor's
Day" or something of the sort
would be in order-r
perhaps
they'd prefer a ten or twentydollar bonus in one of their
vhechs.
The PODS were h e a v i r ~gatmnized in the SGA election
h d d Thursday; a few radicals
who want to change the
political setup
the
wtebrishment of a communistic
regime, with the Collegian
being renamed T h e Daily
Worker and t h e Stu-Jax tenamed 'The Satellite". The
schema bad its good points, but
I flat-out bought when mey
used the word 'fWorkerm.
Wayne Keahey stan& out as
head Ubangi this week. The
principal reason is that he's
killing off all his opposition on
the practice gridiron. Mr.
Keahey looks like Little AllAmerican out there in the afternooqs and if he doesn? let
up toan, Coach Salls will be
short a few men next season.
With Wayne and the talents of
severel others who have shawn
up well so far, JacksonvilEe
should better the .500 mark.
Ilgohgies are extended to the
virile young men born the An(Coatinued on page two)
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in favor of an expanded school
program, especially on the cob
lege level. He feeis that there
should be a
in
drivjnp; dis&ce of e v e ,
At ttpe present time only 42 out
of 100 AIabarna high school
students attend col~ege.
Judge George Wallace has
already done a great deal for
educatfon in Alabama with his
noted "Wallace Bill," in which
he established five trade
schools in the State of Mabama. He also "went to bat" for
Jacksonville State in order to
keep it state corutralled.

-
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OONGRATULATIONS!-Felix
Hmthy, left, from T a m t ,
Ah-, ~ b k mtbe hend of Ekhard Belcher, W o k e , who defeated binn in the race for the SGA prwideneg la& week. These
were Ehe 0two cgndidates running for the position and
Ricbatd Won, just as dfd other candidates, on the basis of axgerience.

7'""""1
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Diamond Jubilee
Extended to ~ a l f
The Diamond Jubilee celebration, which was to have
been held late this spring on
the Jacksonville campus, has
been gmtponed until the start
of the fall semester next year.
This has been done in order to
give more time to prepare a
fuller program,
Too many good ideas were
brought up by the committee
which they could not have possibly adequately worked out in
one short semester.
Mr. Masan is to bead the
committee which will work the
rest of this semester alzd during the summer so that the
celebratian can be held soan
aft= school opens next fall.

F

NO T I C E!
Anyone interested in the
position of Mimosa editor
who has not already indicated this, please contact
Betty Alverson or Bobby
K e n n a m e r BEFORE 4
o'clock today!

votes were counted and everything was aver. They had a
right to be, for each had participated in a week of camJaoElsanVille StP*
April 5, 1958

Fellow Studepb,
We a s newly eleeted SGA
officers wodd 13ke to apress our p t e f ~ h c s sfor
your sugpwt and the dd a c e yon have shewn tsl m.
We pmmJse to do oar best
in frdPilling the duties of
these poshtiom. We b o w we
can contiinue tbe sa~cese
wblcb Strident GiebvernmeDt
has bad in our eoltege thb
year
TWI&& again for your
confideace..
L
Slncerel~,
Riabard Beloher,
presMent
Jarnee KSnbroegB,
I
viae-wesident
Melba Young. 3ewebu-y
Charles McCab,
treiasurer

.

M P CARP), PLF3SE--Bst,

the one Jacksonvflle studends

chdsa to take w a s the card of James Kimbraugh, center, of

Daviston, who is the SGA vbe-presidknt far fhe next year. His
opponents were Mike Ltvhgatan, Birmingham; and Davld
Thompson, Jaoksonvllle.

Hossein Ghafari Has Leading
Role In California Comedy
7

Last

year, Jacksonville
State's Inttrrnational House
Program had' as one of its
members Hossein Ghafari, a
young man from Tcheran, Iran,
who had been a famous actar
in his country before he came
to America. He was at this college chiefly to h p r o v e his
English so that he could continue his acting career in
America. After the year at
Jacksonville, Hcrssein was able

to enter a drama school in California.
Reports from Pasadena, California, arc that Hossein is
proving an o u w n d l n g actor
there and has bee& well received. Recently he played the part
of Sakini in "Teahouse of the
August-Moon," a well-known
comedy, and was given very
high praise from tfie critics in
(Continued on page three)
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paigning climaxed by the antdoor pollticall speeeb-rnafring
last Wednesday. Then they endured a day of butterfly-Mtering anticipation.
Each winner pledged himself
to da his best and e z g r d
feelings i n typical warn:
Secmtary Xoung 'Thanks,
everybody for giving me the
biggest thrill I have ever had.
Thanks for your cotliidence."
hesident Bdebtr--"I'd I&@
t a express appreciation to
everybody who participated in
the elections, 1 thought we had
well qualified candidates; they
did a goad job and w e had a
good clean race .
I am looking farward to working with
each SGA afficm- and each and

-

..

SPOTLIGHT

Dorm Phones Used Wrong Actress, Cam1)us Personality
"That line always busy!" This is one of the most cornmon.
remarks heard around our campus. It is referring to the harassing Featured In V'eek's spotlight
is

fact that telephone lines in Daugette, Pannell, and Abercrombie
are usually in use.
Of course, more telephones installed in each dormitory would
help the situation; moreover if the young men and women who
use these phones would be more considerate of the three-minute
time lirqit, more calls could be made. I t takes little more than
three minu- to ask a girl for a date and to receive an answer,
yes or no.
The girls often complain oi the monitor service in Pannell
Nall. When one of the fairer sex needs to talk to a young lad, she
usually has a fairly important reason or she would not waste a
dime. If the 1' e i s not busy, the boy who happens to answer
the phone wi simply lay the phone down, wait a few moments.
men report that the party is not in. This may be an exaggerated
example, but actually it takes something just short of a death
message to get satisfactory phone service.
Several of the new SGA officers have stated that they will do
something about the'hstalling of more phones in the dormitories
-+tow it is everyone's duty to help regulate the use of them.

mer school saphomore class,
past editor of the STU-JAX, Is
serving as SGA representative
for %nnell Hall, and has been
a cheerleader. Moon has shown
considerable interest in the intramural prbgram at the college and has served on that
committae for quite a whiIe. In

(Continued from page one)
niston area. You aren't like
bananas and none of YOU are
idiots. Someone pointed out
that several of you were insulted by those remark-I
thought
you were tougher than that.
The Gadsden commuter$ are:
Mr. Esslinger doesn't mind my
saying that he's bald and decrepit, nor does Bob Robinson
object that I say his popularity
is due to his ability to f a s t
shuffle in low-ball. Pardon me.
please.

d"

Lend A Hand

ERIN WOODRUFF

The stage Is set; the curtain
is rising; the spotlight is shining on tws well-known chara d e r ~ n ae versatile actress,
the other an athletic-minded
camedien. T b two young
stars show outstanding traits of
leademhip, ability, and personality. and seem ta have quite a
prodsing future ahead of
them,
The actress is Miss Erin
Woodruff of Alexandria. Erin
is seeking a degree with a
major in music and a minor in
English. She is active in
M a a u e and Wig; is second
vice-president of Delta Omicron; and i s treasurer of the
International House Program.
She has starred in such plays
as "For Her Child's Sake,"
"Night Must Fall,'' and "Picnic.'' In 1956 she received the
award for b'Be~tPerwmance"
for her role as Rosemary in
She has used her
seen west of Texas are roaming "Picnic."
our halls nowadays. They are singing talent in such productions as "H.M. S. Pinafore,"
Hank Fannin and Ed
m k seems to be completel~ "New Moon," and is soloist
engrossed with the Amiston with the college chorus.
Erin has studied voice since
Jubilee and wears boob, tengallon hat, sheriffs badge and she was 14 years old. Her efSIX-SHOOTERS! The amazing forts have certainly k e n well
thing a b u t it Is that Hank spent and she has been rewardhails from Talladega! John ed by receiving a two-year
All Qf a sudden, ~ ~ - u ~Hughes
e ~ startled
~
more than one music s~bolarship from the
became an important factor in person in his top hat and som- Alabama Federated Women's
the school last week. W the
ber suit--~be Lincoln, no less! Clubs for her outstanding taleat In the ''Miis Alabama Cond t i c b n s s-d
to want to
Betsy Robinson fs the only @rl test." Because Erin is outstandjump an the fx~mmuters'bandwho makes Ms f a h i o n at and ing
as a dramatic actress, vowore her bonnet to
wagon during the recent cam- Be*
calist,
and individual, she was
paim. It's nice to become an school. We've heard, however,
of the ten top students
issue FINAfJLY, isn't it?
that before the celebrafion of one
Gene Hawkins, of A m t o n , J. S. C.'s Dlamond Jubilee i s named by the "Collegian" last
gave us a gmd talking to one over there may be soup hoop year.
Whgn Erin graduates in Janday. Gene has' a lot of good skirts swishing down the haUs
uary
of 1959, she would llke to
Everyone was sorry to hear
ideas about organizing the
go into professional light dracommuters more, so won't some af Melba Laney's accidentmatics and music. if she has
of you Annistonians try and get Hurry and get well, Mdba!
the opportunity, or work as
llim down to our next meeting?
Perhaps we shouldn't claim a
kind of hostess.
Co n g r a t u 1 a t i o n s to the :nember of the faculty as a some
The
comnewlyweds who are now "com- commuter since they all (ex- edian Is athletic-minded
none other than Don. . muters," the Frank Hixons and cept Dr. Cole) live at least 8ld Moon. "Moon," as he is
the Dan Hwdleys.
across a street, but if it is per- commonly known, graduated
'The wildest cowboys ever missible, we'd like to lay claim from Woodlawn High School
and came to Jacksonville in
January of 1956. His major is
physical education and his mlnor is history. Moon has a grand
personality with loads of ability and ambition to go with it.
h r b l i s h d Bemf-monthly exeept August by the Student Body oi
He was president of his sum&he State (Pollege, hksonville. Alabama, and entered 8s
tmwnd-class matter March 30, 1945, a t the Post Office at Jackto the fine spirit with which
sonville.
AlaBams
mildex
the
Act
o
f
S
h
r
d
~
3,
1879.
Mrs.
Klaus has organized the
. .
Newman Club on this aampus.
The response has been sincere
and
they are moving forward
Editor ............................................................ Kay W a n d evidently
by the new bulletin
Associate Editor ........................................ Fay Blackwood board seen now.
It's wonderful to have a
Circulation ~ a i a ~ e .....
r s Lee Lester and Norman Taylor cammuter
as president of the
ph6tognrpher' ................................................... opal Lovett State of Alabama Home EcoMm. R K. Coffee nomics Club! Congratulations
: Faculty Adviser ..........;
to Jo Sisson of Ohatchee.

The newly-elected SGA officers will take office with fresh
eutbusiasrn end determination. During their campaign most of
them have pledged themselves to try to achieve.certain goals.
All too often officers are accused of forgetting campaign
gfomises a s soon as they are elected. We do not believe this will
be true of this group. If their p a l s , which are in reality the goals
at the student body, are not attained, it may be YOUR fault.
By taking no interest in the affairs of the SGA and by not
backing and encouraging the eXforts of its leaders, you can make
it impossible for them to live up to their sincere intentions.
On the other hand, you can help them by matching their
enthusiasm. This is the way we can achieve something of value
for JaeksonvUe State. Now, with the election dill fresh on your
mind, make a resolution to be a suppolrter of the SGA. And
keep it.
One thing every candidate in the recent election of SGA officers knows is that there was not a loset. in the group. Each of
them gained something through participating.
The sense of fair play and sportsmanship which persisted
throughout the campaign could serve as a good example for some
of our public office-seekers.
For this, all the candidates a k ' t o be eommehded.

-

find a position as basketball
coach.
As the curtain falls, we bring
to an end Ws episode which
has combined comedy and atbletics, drama ~ n music
d
t~ pproduce two of the greatest performers ever to appear in our
.spotlight. This is oaiy the second act of the pky, though.
The third aet-the future-still
lies ahead, and we believe that
i t will be even more entertaining and successful as time
marches on. Erin and Moon, we
challenge you to make it just
that!

-

ELECTfONS
(Contfnued from page one)
every student on the campus
of Jax State."
DONALD MOON
Treasurer .McCain "T h e
connection with this intramural students gave grand participaprogram, he organized and tion in the election. Many
managed a very successful soft- thanks to my opponent,. Franklin Estes, for a clean and inball team, the '~obrrgiows:'
and was manager of the All- teresting race. I am looking
Star football team for two con- forward to next year, and hope
secutive years. He has alsa ex- to prove as competent as my
hibited an interest in inter- predecessor."
collegiate sports by serving as
me-President gimbronghmanager of the newly organiz- 'T want to thank everyone for
ed baseball team and as bas- evemthing you did for me. I
ketball statisticias. For his out- appreciate your wonderful supstanding efforts and eccm- port and will appreciate m y of
plishments, Moon received a your ideas and suggestions for
"Letter of Appreciation" from my job."
--a+.Cole last semestet.
That is the s e w SGA head
Presently Moon is doing his team. The campaigning is over;
i s left
but thethe
jab.new
~n
practice teaching at both the nothingan
a month

-

-

-

Jacksonv17le State Collegian

...........................

flowers are covering bushes ail aver the campus. One of these
made a lovely bacicgmund for a lovely "f3emW.She is vivadons
Inelle Wbortao, a junior froxn Missisrippi ariggaUy, and majorh g in elementar* education. What a way tu introduce springthe!
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were just opponents In h e recent race for SGA secretary.
They were, In fact, the only girls in the entire SGA campaign.
Wjnning the election, of course, was Melba Young, right, of
CroesVI11e. Her opponent was Mary AM Waldrep, Roanoke.

SOUGHT POSITJON O F MONEY-HANDLER- Charles
McCain, right. Roanoke, defeated Franklin Estes, left, of
Piedmont for the posibion of SGA trksmw. Charles thanked
Franklin after the election for a "clean, inferestiink campaign."

NEW DORMITORY-J3ds

have been asked on a new d o d which wUI be built sometime next year. The picture above
is a s a l e drawlng of what tlae dormitory is planned to look like.
tory

ACTIVITY TIME TABLE
Monday, April 7
7:45 a.m.-Morning Watch, Little Auditorium
2:30 p.m.-BasehB
Game, Berry College, Old RSlLl Field
6:00 p.m.-Vespers,
Little Auditorium
Tuesday, April 8
7:45 a.m.-Morning
Watch, Little Auditorium
4:00 p.m.-SGA Mkethg, RO(M 217
6:W p.m.-Vespers,
Little Auditorim
Wednesday, Aprlll 9
7:45 a.m.-Morning
Watch, Little A u d i t o r h
4:00 p.m.-Senior-Sophomore
Class Oftic?
Meeting, tittle
Auditorium.
4:00 p.m.4llegian Staff Meeting, Room 204 (Bibb G m ~ e s )
6:00 p s c v d s p e r s , Little Auditorium
8:30 p.m.-Wesley
Foundation, Little Auditorium
7:W p.m.-Canterbary Club, St. Luke's Church
Thursday, April 10
7:4$ ma.m.4orning Watch, Little A~~ditorium
6:W gm-Vespers, Little Auditorium
7:00 p.m-Writ&
Club Meeting, Lomge fBibb Graves)
7:00 p m P S U Spring Banquet, High School Dining Rall
Friday, April 11
7:45 a.m.-Morning
Watch, Little Auditorium
MGEPT-dLJ''Footbal Game-Red6 rs. Whlks, College Bowl
+SPECIAL NOTE: Intnunurrl .Softball Game Mondas
thr6ugh Thursday, 4:OO PJIL

Three Keys Order
Adopts Constitutiorl
On March 19, the Three Keys
held a regular meeting. A draft
copy of a constitution was submitted by the Constitutional
Commiftee; the constitution
was read for the group by one
of the members of the committee, William Pendergrass. After
a few minor corrections, the
constitution was adopted by a
majority of the members of the
organization.
Also, during the meeting it
was announced by the President, Henry Terry, that Mrs.
Cictor Waus of the Psychology Department, has consented
to serve as another faculty advisor to the club. Mrs. Klaus
will also be our speaker at the
next meeting on April 9.
Since the organization now
has its constitution completed,
we as members have great
aspirations and expectations for
the club and its work
CALIFORNIA COMEDY
(Continued from page one)
the area.
One newspaper writer said
about the play and Hossein:
"This delightful comedy was
played to an audience which
couldn't have been more appreciative if the cast had been
the original Broadway company.
"The entire show was held
together by the outstanding
performance of Hossein Ghafari, an Iranian drama major.
Whenever Sikini stepped on
the stage he uplifted the morale
of the entire cast. Hosdn's excellent performance was due to
his expressive f aciaI and hand
movements and his unique timing b waiting for the audiencJs reaction."
Hossein keeps in touch with
Dr. and Mrs. Jones and with
Mrs. James Williams, of Jacksonville, who helped him while
he was a t the college. In one
letter to Mrs. Williams he expressed himself as appreciative
of encouragement and help
which Miss Luttrell gave him.
In fact. she was almost responsible for his getting the
part. He was not even going to
try out, but when he performed a n original skit which he
had written from a story that
he had heard Miss Luttrell
read, he was urged to try out,
and got the part of Sakini. Last
year, in a feature story about
Hossein Ghafari, the Collegian
stated, "Who knows? Maybe
someday he'll be a famous
American actor!" Again, we
say, Who knows?
We are proud that success is
coming to the ambitious little
Iranian who was on our campus for a short year.
Hossein is very complimentary about the year he spent
here ahd the friends he made
here. In a recent letter to Dr.
and Mrs. Johes, he said:
Troudly I inform you that
my training in International
House, taught me how to get
along with people of any race
and country. In the presentation of the 'Teahouse of the
August Moon,' which had a cast
of internationals, I played the
leading part of the play.
"Here, in California, I have
a c t i v i t i e s in international
groups, and I have told them
that I have been trained in a
very excellent organization of
international relatianships in
Jacksonville, Alabama."
It's nice to think that Jacksonville State may have played
a part in the growth of a great
actor.

forward to a future centered in the world of popular music, and
will probably do a very good job.

Anselmo Wants Career As
Songwriter, Recording Head
This 22-year-old graduating
senior with the red hair is
George Anselmo. You may detect that he is Italian By his
name; you may aha guess that
be is the brother of Sammy
Anselmo who has adopted the
stage name of Sammy Salvo.
George is a history major
with a minor in economics. He
came to Jacksonville after
studying at B i r m i n p h a m Southern for two years. Seldom
do we meet such a colorful,
ambitious person as George; he
is already personal manager of
Sammy Salvo, a song writer,
and head of his own recording
company which is affiliated
with RCA Victor.
It would be impossible to review George's life without
mentioning Sammy also. The
two lads came from an Italian
home of which their father was
once an opera singer. George
and Sammy learned how to
sing from their father and they
both sang while in grammar
school.
Sammy contihued to sing in
high school and in a junior college in Mississippi where he
had a football scholarship.
Later he entered the service
while George continued in college.
Just Iast August, George organized a new recording company called Mark V. George
says that it takes a lot of time,
money, contacts, and patience
to make a go of a new eompany. You must find a songbird and get the disc jockeys
interested enough to play the
records. Of course, Sammy was
the chosen star and their very
f i r s t effort was "Lonely
Dreamer," which is still a Iota1
success. On the flip side is the
song, "One Little B35y," which
was writtsn by Ge;:rze and
Sammy add which will Toon be
released by the Sordanaires.

George has written a song
recently that h e hopes will sell
a million records; i t was written in 30 minutes. A big name
in music, Jimmy Newman, will
sing the new song called
"Rocka Hula Bop."
"My greatest disappointment
was when the Everly Brothers
chose to record "Wake-Up
Little Susie' instead of 'Wait
Till Saturday Night'." says
George.
Elvis Presley has Been considering singing another of
George's songs called "Lmka
What," but nothing has developed as yet. Besides making
you a lot of money, one of the
top singers can establish you as
a song writer.
Probably the g r e a t e s t
achievement in this story is the
fact that Sammy's first release, UJulie," sold over 300,000
records; 100,000 i s considered a
hit. More of the success songs
are "Say Yeas," "She Takes
Sun Baths" and "Julie Doesn't
Love Me Anymore."
Three main pIans are in
George's f u t u r ~ r e m a i n i n ga s
Sammy's manager, becoming
established as a song writer,
and enlarging the Mark V Recording Company with Jacksonville's o p n Doug Layton as
a new singer. George thinks
that Layton has a good commercial voice and he should go
far.
George predicts that Sammy
will have a long-lived success
as a singer and we predict that
George will make the mark in
becoming a great song writer.
The two Anselmo boys, working together, can't miss. George
will write the songs and Sarnmy will sing them. Usten for
the songs that have been mentioned above--you will probably be hearing more from the
Anselmos.
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SPORTS SHORTS
By BUD MAYFIELD
Jacksonville Slaughters Saints, 6-3
Ace Pitcher Ralph Stephens sent the Saints marching home
after a thrilling nine-inning baseball game played on March 31 at
Jacksonville. Stephens pitched the entire game,
giving up only three hits and walking seven
batters. He paced himself nicely throughout the
game end was able to add that extra punch
when it was needed.
Gerald Dupree, lead-off man for the Gamecocks, drew a base on balls and was moved tthird base by Corky Newman's double to le
field. Tom Langston sacrificed to left center field
and Dugree scored to give the Gamecocks the'first score of the season. The Gamecocks score
MAYFIELD
another run in the second inning.
The Saint Bernard Saints scored two runs in the fifth inning
after an error on the part of the Gamecocks and a well-placed hit
into right field by the Saints, making the score even at 2-2.
In the seventh inning, Lewis broke the tie with a smashing
single to left field for the Gamecocks. The Saints came back again
in the eighth inning with a score to tie the game up again, 3-3,
but they were retired in that inning and were unable to score
again.
The Gamecocks came back strong in the bottom of the eighth
with three runs; two of which the heavy-hitting pitcher Ralph
Stephens accounted for with a double into left field.
Captain Joe Ford retired the Saints in the ninth inning with a
terrific throw to first base giving the newly organized Gamecocks
their first win of the season.

I

SECONDDALEGUESSING
By

NABORS

"J" Game--April 11
The Jax gridmen today entered their final week of spring
training. To climax the training session, Coach Don Salls has
scheduled the annual inter-squad game for Friday night, April 11.
The game will be an official contest with regular officials enforcing the rules (which includes several new
ones). The squad will be equally divided for the
contest which should be an affair of keen interest.
Injuries Plagne Squad
The training session has been hampered somewhat by injuries to some of the key performers.
Included in this list are Jimmy Luttrell and Willard Walker with broken arms; Halfback Bill
Nichols has the flu; Fullback WSyne Hill owns a
bad knee; and Halfback Jerry Duke has been
NABORS
slowed with an injured leg musc1,e.
Of these performers, only Duke is expected to available for
full-speed duty Friday night. The important thing, however, is
that each of them will be ready to go against the Jax opposition
next fall.
Spring Training Briefs
The Jax passing game (so badly lacking when spring training
opened) is picking up. According to Coach Salk, however, it still
has a long way to go. In one scrimmage recently, two long touchdown passes were completed; one to Halfback Bill Stone; the
other to End Ted Boozer. The passing game in general looks
bright on some occasions but almost completely falters a t other
times. Improvement in this department, however, is very evident.
Wayne Keahey released two fine quick kicks in one of the
recent scrimmages and is showing continued improvement in this
department.
Bill Kinzy is perhaps the team's most improved back. He has
turned in several long runs recently, and his over-all play has
been brilliant.
Two up-and-coming linemen are Guard Robert Darby and
Tackle Mickey Grimment. Both have shown well in practice and
are presently pushing for starting positions.
"Duck" Hodges is showing signs of improvement in the extra
point department. Adding color to his job, h e kicks them quite
well with either foot. All should go well in this department so
long as "Duck" doesn't try kicking withaboth feet a t the same
time.
Concerning formations, the Jaxmen are currently employing
both the split and the slot-T with more emphasis being placed on
the split-T.
The last two weeks are being devoted primarily to fundamentals with less emphasis being placed on scrimmage. Most of
the daily training session is utilized in fundamental training with
only 15 or 20 minutes being devoted to scrimmage.
Jax Frosh To Play Bama And Auburn Here
The Gamecock freshmen basketball team, which aids greatly
in developing varsity players for future years, will play a more
rugged schedule next season. Coach Tom Roberson has announced
that the Jax Frosh will play home games with the University of
Alabama and Auburn freshmen plus a stronger line of independent teams.
Coach Robqrson is also busy obtaining boys with potential
college ability to perform on the frosh squad. He came up with
quite a prize last week when Hubert Curnrnings, 6' 5" All-Third
District performer from Isabella High School, chose Jacksonville
for his future schooling.
Hubert led his team to the district championship and shared
the tournament's most valuable player honors with a teammate.
This lad will bear watching; he has all the tools to become a college stand-out.
--

HUSBANDS: PLEASE NOTE
An "alcoholic breath" is produced chiefly by the flavoring
in liquor and not by the alcohol, which has a higher volatility and a much weaker odor.
Thus the breath of a man who
has just taken his first drink

The Duces overpowered the
Vagabonds, 14-2, to start the
Intramural softball season off
with a bang. The Duces were
placed by Charlie Morris who
homered with the bases loaded.
Pesnut Sherill had a very nice
afternoon with two hits and a
homerun. Ace pitcher Tommy
Autry went all the way for the
winners while Haley was relieved in the third inning by
Posey for the losers.
Tuck Porter, chairman for
the Intramural League, has
completed the softbail schedule
and is looking forward to the
best season in many years.
Tuck urged that people take
more interest in the games and
attend as many games as possible.
The following is the entire
game schedule for the season:
April
1 Vagabonds vs. Duces

2 Stogies vs. Slashers
3 Explorers vs. The Flees
7 Rinkydinks vs. Scholars
.8 Ku-Klux vs. Vagabonds
9 Duces vs. Stodes
10 Slashers vs. Explorers
14 The Flees vs. Rinkydinks
15 Scholars vs. Vagabonds
16 Duces vs., Ky-Klux
17 Stoogies vs. Explorers
17 Stogies vs. Explorers
21 Duces vs. The Flees
22 Slashers vs. SchoLars
23 Rinkydinks vs. Vagabonds
24 Ku-Klux vs. Explorers
28 Rinkydinks vs. Stogies
29 Scholars vs. Duces
29 Vagabonds vs. EBplorers
30 The Flees vs. Ku-Wux
30 Scholars vs. Stogies
May
1 Explorers vs. Rinkydinks
1 The Flees vs. Vagabonds
5 Ku-IUux vs. Scholars
5 Duces vs. Slashers
8 Explorers vs. Scholars
6 The Flees vs. Stogies
7 Duces vs. Rinkydinks
7 Slashers vs. Vagabonds
8 Stogies vs. Ku-Klux
8 Duces vs. Explorers
12 Ku-Klux vs. Rinkydinks
1 2 Vagabonds vs. Stogies
13 Slashers vs. Rinkydinks
13 The Flees vs. Scholars
14 Ku-Klux vs. Slashers.
-

~

KDE Initiates At
Oxford Banquet
STAR PITCHER-Ralph Stephens is ready to swing that
ball as he warms up for a baseball game. He was the team
hero after the game with the St. Bernards.

Kappa Delta Epsilon recently
initiated eight new members a t
a banquet at the Rainbow Inn
in Oxford, Alabama, on Thursday, March 20. Those being initiated were:
Melba Young, Tressie Smith.
Sue Hawkins, Ava AM Nichols, Yvonne Mearse, Glenda
Gibbs, Sandra Davis, Beverly
Saint.
Other members present at
the banquet were: Kate Welch,
Gary Luttrell, Kay Kirkland,
La Rue Allen, Rebecca Traylor,
Peggy Chapman, Eleanor Rich,
Carma Ray, Louise Ivey.
Lyndth Morgan, Valine Voss,
Gail Burgess and the advisor.
Mrs. Bernard Cohen and Dr.
Cohen.

THE FACTS, MA'AM

-

of a strongly flavored liquor
may be detected several feet
away, while that of an individual who has had many drinks
of plain alcohol, diluted with
water and taken fifteen minutes apart, may not be noticed
by a girl sitting in his lap.

Intramural Ball
Season Has Begun

of the success of the baseball team up to now are co-captains
Joe Ford, left, and Tom Langston. They regularly play the mitions of third baseman and catcher, respectively.

Contrary to popular impression, a pin is no more dangerous than a needle when used
to puncture the skin, considerrble hair on,a
man's chest is
not an indication of muscular
strength, and obesity--except
in extremely rare cases-is not
caused by glandular trouble,
but by overeating.

